Agroforcsrn', the dclibcr.rte inregratkrn of trecs into agricrrltLrrll oper.rtions, sequesrers c.r|bon (C) 
wilh a sirc of iftercst. Such prcclictions can bc cxponcntirtecl ro obtain prcdictions of aLnvcground volumc fbr windbrc.rks rvithout rcpc'.rted invcnrorv Iifirh rhc capabilitv ofqu:urtifuing unccrtaino'. rhc model har rh€ porcntial fbr'largc region,rl planning effirns and C srock assessnrcnrs for nrrny dcciduous tree specics used in windbreJrs rnd ripari.rn bullirs once it is c.rlibrated. I cnororusrnv. rhc delibcrare inregrarion ofrr<rs inro crup ;rrd -fliu.rrnck opstulion5, \(ques(crs \uh\Lrn(ial lrrlounts of carbun (C) on agriculrural lands while providing the producrion and conscrvation services for which ir was designed (Korn er al., 2003; Nair er al., 2009; Schoenebelger, 2009; Verchor et al., 2007 (Brandlc c( al.,2009) . Ahhough a small porrion (abour 2 to 5olo) ofan agriculturai ficld is dedicated to the windbreak. rhis srnall amount of land is able to sequesrer grearer amounts of C per unit lald area than many of the other agricultural options, thereby coorributing signilicantiy ro overall greenhouse gas mitigarion within a larming operarion (Schoeneberger, 2009; USEPA, 2006 (CLurningham, 1988) . (irnsiderable cflbrt has bccn maclc tc, dcvelc,p mcthods to esrimarc rhe si(c qualiry ofindividual lorcst stalds so their future growth aud developmcnr can be esrimared (Alerndag, 1991 (Qi and Villson, 2000 Prediction of Windbreak Growth -lhe residuals fiom the model (Fig.3b) indiccs. This approach overcomes *re limitations of the stand method by capruring rhe large-scale trend as a smooth curve over space rathel than an abrupt change from Location to location Further, it enables the prcdiction ofwindbreak growth at any location over an cntire region lepiardless of previous tlee growtlt information ar that particular location. On the large-scale trend, we found r,\at the log ofwindbreal< age (7 < 0.001), the 30-yr aver€e summer precipitation (p < 0.001), and growth condition [A6], thc joint independence model results. Furthelmore, r, = c,. Let r = {) and r, = 0 iij / N,. Besag (1974) shc,wcd that for the auro-Gaussian case, h. ,xpr,.ri..,n irr tq. Ar' .rrrd lA-l rru cqrriv.rlerrr ro Elz,)Gt: j. N,))-tr, +1., (', u,) and Yltlz'l(zi: Further, the conclitional disrriburion of Z(s,) is Grrassian; r = Thus, the log of the aboveground volumc at sices s,, s, 
